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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
CANTALOUPE

JARON

ALAMoiiOKUO. NEW MEXICO, BATURDAY,

VOL. XII. No. 11.

MEETING

IW8.

7.

PHK'E.

!

One of the very enjoyable social events of the week was the
bridge whist party given at the
home of Mrs. S. M. Barker on
Friday afternoon, February 28.
The artistic arrangement and
the beautiful decorations of the
rooms were notable features of
the affair. At :: W a delight
ful luncheon was served, consisting of ice cream, cake and
coffee. In this Mrs. Barker was
assisted by Mrs. J, B. Wharton
and Miss Georgia Condon.
The first and second prizes,
handsome
handpainted china
pieces from Fold man's were
awarded to Mesdames Clements
and Sinouse respectively while
the consolation prizes, three
boxes of "Divinity" candy were,
awarded to Mesdames Mann,
Grant and F. Rouseau. The
following is the list of guests :
Mesdames Lawson, Grant, Fols,
Bowman, Sinouse, Annan, Ma- -'
jor, Holland, Mann, Jackson,;
Van Arsdel, Clements, Al Bou-- ,
sseau, F. Rousseau, Saultzgaber,
Wharton, Waldschmidt.Tompson.
Miss Condon, Warren, Wolfinger,
Garrett, Buck, Loorais, Gordon.
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BELIEVES IN IRRIGATION
WITH WELL WATER

MRS. PARKER ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE WHIST

U. Watkins. of Tularosa. was
town Thursday and we
Staler and Janior Bands in Good jy,., , Umg visit with him. He
L 1. Ltm Gives Valuable Advice on
Condition.
tells us thai his neighbor Mr.
Natters sf Interest .
'Spillman is now irrigating alioiit
four acre- - of fruit trees with a
SHOULD SUPPORT GOOD BAND LIBERALLY well and gasoline engine.
The
PREDICTS 600D PRICES FOR OUR CROP
well is 7." feet deep and his
five-inccylinder.
h
We are reliably ...formed that P"mP h"
L. M. Lyon, of Lyon Bros. A:
I.) minutes to lower the
.
takes
hand is practic- - water
the Alamogordo
Co., of New York City, certainHow and he
to
,
v
diligently in ls digging the well deeper m hope
and
regular
ly had every reason to feel grat-ilienig
.
:
at the meeting of prospecpiepaiaui.il 101 me open bii con- - that it will supply all the water
certs which will be given in the that the pump can raise. Mr.
tiva cantaloupe growers which
park this summer.
was held in the Business Men's
Watkins ays that they have
There are about twenty piece! concluded that they can raise
club in this city last Saturday
in the senior band with a numevening. About forty farmers
the water 7o (eel cheaper than
ber of very excellent young mu- they could
met to hear him discuss matters
maintain a reservoir
sicians in the junior band who and keep
of interest to them. He warned
the ditches in order.
can be drafted Into regular ser- They
them particularly against irrithink irrigation with well
vice at any time. Every citizen
gating too much during the
water not only practical but the
of Alamogordo from the banker, cheapest
growing season but advised that
irrigation and the
the merchant and the profession- salvat ton of this valley.
they get the land in good condial man to the poorest citizen in
tion and give it all the water it
Mr. Watkins is from Kansas
town, considered from a finan- and he says he
would consume just before plantdidn't come clear
cial point, should be willing and down here because he
ing. He has secured a freight
couldn't
anxious to assist these young get land closer but has
rate to Chicago and to New
traveled
boys in their effort to maintain a
York but said that it is high in
great deal and believes that
a creditable band here. In a
proportion to the rates received
this valley has more natural
year or two these hoys will be advantages and a greater future
from other points and advises
in your shoes doing your work,
that the matter be taken up
than any other valley he ever
if you want t he work done cred- a W .
with the Interstate Commerce
itably, help them now, a good
commission.
band pays triple interest it is
OBITUARY.
Mr. Lyon says that owing to
RAISE CROPS WITH
excellent, advertisement for
an
the diseased condition of the
M.
C.
a contractor of
Abbott,
SEVEN INCHES OF RAIN
the town, it furnishes an elevat- this city and an
cantaloupe ground at Rocky
resiA Colorado farmer with thirty ing amusement for
the citizens dent, was found dead in his
Ford, Colo., the Alamogordo
melons will certainly get. in on years experience recommends and it makes better men out of room in the Summit house Sunfifteen-inc- h
plowing and says its members.
a good market as the only comday at 1 p. m. Dr. Miller found
less
precipitation the
the
the
petition we will meet with will
that there was no evidence of
should plow, lie, IN HONOR OF
be the Tennessee crop, which deeper one
poisoning and the coroner's jury
MISS
PEARL WATSON
claims to know from actual ex- -'
fails four years in five and as
brought in a verdict of heart
good crops can be1 Last Friday evening Miss Filast year was their good crop he perience that
The funeral was held
failure.
raised with ten inches of rain-- 1 len Quinliven entertained
expects them to fail this year.
Monday afternoon and the body
In 1S88 they had only sev- score or more jouug peop.e ... ,aj(, f()
The matter of giving the mel- fall.
Aam(( cem(f.
m
in 1891, nine inches; honor of her friend, Miss Pearl
en
inches:
u.ry
ons from this point a name was
He leaveg a wf(? am, fcw(J
and he says that deep plowing Watson, who lett the first of the chil(jren
discussed and Mr. Lyon suggests
10 percent week for Tucumcari where she
that they be called the Sacra- kept his crops within
(he many friends of Fddie
normal while shallow farmers will make her home for a time
of
mento Mountain melons.
Carter
in this city will be sorry
left the country. Those years at least. Refreshments were
The prospective growers were
no ill ef- served at a late hour and those to hear that the change to El
his
trees
fruit
Buffered
all very enthusiastic and if the
did his alfalfa. Be- - present are of one accord in Baso which was made last week
spirit of this meeting foretells fect neither
member that the Sacramento their praises of Miss Quinliven was too much for his strength
the energy they will expend in
and he died the tirst of this
valley gets nearly twelve inches. as a hostess.
the work we can rest assured
week. His body was taken
of rainfall.
that the Alamogordo community
through Alamogordo Monday af- WILL
TEST
THE
will establish an enviable repu- ANOTHER MAN WITH
H. H. MAJOR'S WELL ternoon enroute to Joplin, Mo.
MONEY LOCATED
tation for its cantaloupes.
His brother, John Carter, ol
In the very near future the
This week the I. X. Smith
Kansas city, accompanied the
Alamogordo Construction iV: De776 POUNDS OF PORK
Real Estate company sold the
remains.
PER ACRE OF ALFALFA eighty aeres just across the road velopment Company will make
Miss Willie 1). Kcicher was
of the well on
At the Kansas Experiment from A. K. Gore's fruit farm to a thorough test
born dune J7,lS7S, near Embree-rille- ,
Major
H.
just
ranch
II.
the
north
station hogs were fed on a ration F. F. Fwbley, of Bourbon, Ind.
Washington county. East
town. When the amount of
of alfalfa hay and kallir corn Mr. Fribley is a man of consid- of
is fully determined a com- Tennessee, and was united in
water
per erable means and will undoubtmeal. The gains were
plete pumping plant will be in- marriage to Joseph W. Stepp,
cent more on this ration than edly improve this place from the stalled by this company.
Mr. May 29, 1901.
She united with
upon a ration of katlir corn meal start. lie has bought a team Major will make a thorough test
lie Baptist church when but a
alone. For every bushel of kat- ajid will plant quite a crop of of the practicability pf irrigation girl
between the ages of 10 and
lir corn meal and 7.8J1 pounds of vane, some alfalfa, an acre of with well water.
É9,
Shortly after marriage she
alfalfa hay the gain was 10.88 cantaloupes and a large number
and her husband united with
pounds, while upon kallir corn of fruit trees this spring. He
GIti? (&harrít?fi
the M. E. church South and she
meal alone the gain was 7.48 will leave ill a couple of months
lived a Christian life and was a
It,
is shown to close up his business in the
pounds per bushel,
BAPTIST He v. S B Calla- - faithful and devoted wife and
that the hay gave better results east and will return in the fall. way, pastor; Sunday sc muí at mother. Her death occurred
when cut early and that the
10 a. in., regular servici s at 11 February 25, litnS.
She leaves a
THE MIS300RIANS
chief nutriment was in the
HAVE A PICNIC a. m. ; evening services at 7 p, in. husband and two children four
leaves. With hogs that were
Sunday last a few"of the Mis- A cordial invitation to attend and six years of age to mourn
allowed to run upon the alfalfa
these services is extended to the her loss. She leaves in Tennesduring the summer and were fed souri colony in Alamogordo se" public.
see an aged father, an aunt, four
teams
couple
of
a
and
cured
a light ration of grain, after denieces, some cousins and many
(DIST
L
METIK
PA
EPISt
for
a
to
up
mountains
the
drove
ducting the probable gain for
friends. She is gone but not
school
Sunday
at
In
a. in.
the corn, it was found that dur- day's outing. The company conforgotten- By her. own request
:
League
p.
:t
at
m.
following
parties:
ing the summer each acre of al- sisted of the
her remains were laid to rest in
Boyd
and
families,
and
Ed
Will
servicCHRISTIAN Regular
falfa pasture produced 77 lbs.
the Alamo cemetery.
family,
El
of
and
Netherby
Will
house
11
at
es
opera
and
a.
at
in.
of pork.
Baso, Harry Underwood, Harry 7 p. Hi. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
THE ROOSEVELT
HOW WE LIVE.
Morris, Mrs. McDaniel, H. D.
M. E. SOUTH Sunday servicHOTEL MOVED
Oreen, Mrs. Lasher and daugh- es at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. SunPierced by the pin trust,
This week the improvement
ter Viola, Bird Smith and fam- day school at 10 a. m.
Chilled by the ice trust,
company is moving the RooseJ
ily, Mrs. Young, Mrs. McElroy
Roasted by the coal trust,
CATHOLIC Regular masses
hotel from its site on
and Birdie Evans.
Soaked by the soap trust.
St. Mary's at 8 aud 10 a. m.
at
Eighth
street to Michigan aveHammered by the steel trust,
Mr. Brown, of Orogrande, is in
PRESBYTERIAN
8 u u .1 a y
Doped by tlfe drug trust,
nue between Twelfth and Thir- the city this week serving as a
(W)rapped by the paper trust, ,etit juror. Mr. Brown is very school at 10 a. in., oreachinc at toenth street
There it will be
11 a. m., evening
services at
Rallied by the beef trust,
enthusiastic over the work his p. m,
a convenient
remedied
into
Lighted by the oil trust,
town is doing. The smelter at
lvVelling
house
will be for
aud
Squeezed by the corset trust, that place now batidles about EPISCOPAL No services uu
tftte
daily.
ritm
utrtit'e.
df
til
pfckltf
rent.
t'&lit
further
font.
Sflfrek by the
d

t

Kansas.

I

have been

among postmaster,

Instructive addresses by Prof. Walters
and Secretary Ninas.

LADIES

MANY

WERE

ATTENDANCE

IN

bast Saturday afternoon the
fanners of this vicinity held a
very instructive meeting in the
Business Men's club rooms of
this city. John Minns, secretary of the association addressed
them on the matter of raising
water by wind power, gave his
personal experience and explained why so many are not meeting
with expected success.
Mr. Minns raises water 10H
feet with a ten-fowheel and
says that with that well and
mill he can raise enough water
to irrigate over one-haacre of
garden or live acres of trees.
Mr. Minns is a practical farmer
and he believes that, the wind
mill power is the cheapest, and
therefore the poor man's power
lf

in

this territory.

Professor Walters also addressed the meeting and gave some

practical information to the farmers in the matter of laying out
grounds, fences, ditches, etc.,
and showed them how to make
and use a level similar to those
used by the ancient irrigators in
this territory. He told them
how to establish a grade without
cost of employing a surveyor or
buying expensive instruments.
Mr. Walters gave them some
very valuable and useful information.
One pleasant feature of the
meeting was the fact that a
number of ladies were in attendance. Another is that a number of new members were enrolled. Those farmers who are
not yet members are invited to
come in and assist in the work
of helping each other. Everyone is welcome.
REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION.

convention of the Republicans of Otero county is hereby
called to take place at Alamogordo at 2 o'clock p. in. on March
18, 1008, which convention is
called for the purpose of electing four delegates to the territorial convention to be held at Silver City, X.
on March 21,
1908, at which convention six
delegates will be elected to the
National Republican convention
to be held at Chicago on June
A

M--

.

16, 1908.

The precincts of the county
will hold primary elections to

elect delegates

to the county

convention on Saturday, March
14 at 10 a. in., as follows :
No, 1 Alamogordo
11 delegates
2 La Luz
2
'i
1

Tularosa
Three Rivers

ü Mescalero
0
7

Highrolls
Weed

8 Mayhill
9 Orogrande
10 Cloudcroft

Avis
O. G. CADY,
11

ó
1

2

"
"
u

1

2
1

2
1

"

I

J. D. CLEMENTS.
Secretary.

Chairman.

This week Artesia decided the
prohibition question in that tow n
by a vote of 147 for to 66 against.
Artesia was about the tirst town
in the territory to taboo gamb

and none can be expecti to divide the town

ey
in
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MilisCrtption

W. E. WARREN
On

a

I.
-

A. Krililvv

tiiii in hi

i

putting

moat market

Druggists

in an
tlii-uc.-

E. A. Mayn, thr Tulanga law
yer wa in tlie city Monday on

t

J.

BRO.

the
Corner.
-

Cash Meat Market
I.

ipn placed over his olliee 'l"'r
thi week.
Mr. and Mrs. Falcoiner retara-e- l
Wednesday from
trip to

(

mrr

In--

ALAMO

niirole

walk

is

Cloudrrnft.
taking bold quite actively in
Some rather am iag irititiaaaa
Jeff Haddanian moved tlii thi- - city. Thi week a new w alk
hare heen made relative to the week to the Lee Rich home on was pul down in fronl it the
public drinking fountain that Florida avenue.
e
itore on the treat
baa j'it been erected in
llarry I'ugli, who bat been idc.
and one u the most amusquite iek at his none in tin
Word has been received that
ing features of these aine
city is improving.
the
Foster children whom the
i
the fact that a erery
Eli Moser, of Cloudcroft, is in Odd Fellows of this city bad in
ease they were made by persons
(or some time are now
who did not subscribe OM cent Aiamogoitio. serving as a grand charge
juror
in the 1.
week.
this
rated
home in
toward building the fountain,
Levi Oren moved from hie lía es illc. Ark.
one could see a group of
watching the fountain home on Ninth street to hie
The pan cake supper given
being built and all looking as ranch, Wednesday.
Tuesday evening by the ladies
wise as a tree full of owls and
Ed Grant, who has been con- of the Episcopal church whs a
all agreeing that "now if so and fined to his bed for some time pronounced ucee
We are in
o had been done, etc." Had was dow n town Monday.
formed that about 16 u lear- this same bunch each come for- J, Q. Grant has purchased the ed for th lunch.
ward and offered their subscrip- - Dr. Miller team to use in his liv- Among the men w ho wen
Hon to the fountain fund, each ery business in this city.
down from the mountain9 th
mm
Heater-Princ-

Alamo-gurd-

--

Km!

lrnir

1.11

lamHyril

Si- -.

N. M.

.

i

INSURANCE

AND

luirs

Oftiuc.

I'buiie

IS.

PENNA-

llu.i.
N.

M.

Physician.

COMPANY
4

tbr
Ala:ii"trril,

HllMtri

O. W. MILLER,

D"

LOAN

TENTH ST. BETWEEN NEW YORK

Sur$w.

PhyMcUn and

is

REAL ESTATE

I OILNtT,

J

)R

Money

In iiir-kaimr i' . " ' '
01 aero live. im. iwinlv
ff f . r l
acre tract nf land u( lliv
ranch Mag
wni known
MM RtMa and a half from depot.
i

i'i,r- liiii'iia and Saua... Our
"Ninth St. Bet. Nc
Vcrk anti Delaware.

cement

Some

and Secaie a Good Home

SMOKED MEATS.

The

Make

to

BEEF AND

IImik.

CHANCE

A

FK1I.I...Y.
i"k meat at unu
A.

FRESH PORK,

March 7,

H. WfAUMCHIIIPT,

C

A

Grant had an attractive

Q,

&

k.

liuinec,

RATES ASO REGULATIONS.

ADVERTISING

Tulanga.

in tin- city Monday.

ln

ni AkáMmno rwtw ai
J. K ASNA.V Edn.

of

-

(.art.

Oírr

Judge Bailey.

Suturlu.

NEWS

LAMUOUWÜO

CaM "I M.ili.ai

AVE.

Alamoordo

m,

;. BOLME8.

.1.

D

M.niV

d.operatiii' Sanatoria

Ainvricaii

Physcian.

criti-cim- a

Hotel

lo--

.

OCALJTEMS

the near future.

Aboul twenty persons spent a
The grand jury has been at
social evening at the home of
work
all week, but as yet no in- Uev. Murray last Monday evening. Hefreshnients were Berved formation is given out as to w hat
and music suitable to the occa- they have done.
Z .T. Reeves and Tom Johnson
sion enjoyed by all.
both sick last Friday night
were
W. I!. Woods, who is connectand
unable
to take degrees in
ed with the Alamogordo water
service prnt Sunday in El Paso the I. o. O. F. lodge.
violin;: his son, Lee. who is an The E. H. Cox delivery horse
exprés messenger between El ran away with the delivery wagon Monday, but we understand
';i- -i
and La Junta.
A tabulated report just issued no serious damage was done.
Mrs. J. W. J 'ace has been very
at Santa Fe shows that ill 100"
New Mexico expended $1.000,000 sick for a week past and Mr.
in support of her public schools. Pace has been compelled to get
Of that amount Otero county is a boy to run his grocery wagon.
credited with )p92,B26.
Alexander the photographer
.lame- - Gould, who recently took a party of sixty people to
sold lii ranch in the Sacramento Alamo canyon Saturday last.
mountains
about sixty miles They report a very pleasant trip,
south of here has leased the J.
H B Walter Wftg ut ,h(, N(.w
Q. Grant ranch nine miles north ,offlce from Me8caiero and reportg
west of town for the coming the fouI1)lati(ms
for the
ew
I

gYKo.N SHERRY,

.

er

every suggestion woum nave
J. L. Hidden, who has been
received due consideration
in confined to his bed most of
the
tinbuilding if the public foun- - time for six weeks past, is again
tain.
about town.
We are reliably informed that
the Redmen of this city contení- giving an entertainment in

Pta. st,,r,.

Mr. "ver RoltaMtfNi

i

tirst 0 t he week We not iced Mr.
Tedwi 11 and J. M. Lewis of Avis
Mr. ( arslyle, 0. F. Bass and

Oapt. Lucus, of Cloudcroft, and
l);in Stephens, of Weed. Most
of these gentlemen wereattend-plat- e
ing court.

Attorney at Laa.

has been purchased by

Mm rpMair.
r'irst National Hank

J. A. McKay and sons,
NO.
and will be conducted J

liuildin-.'-

W. TO.Ml'SON.
Lawyer,

on a high plane of service, as the new owners
are hotel men of years'

PractlCI

in

all COttftl nrM govci nun

lK'parinirnt.

Offices, Suite .1 and 4 Kir- -t National l:
Bnlldlflf. Alamogordo.

1:1

experience. Commer- H."
At.orney at Law,
cial men and transient
Rooraa
and
guests will be well
t Kattoaal Bank Building.
taken care of, and the
M. IONE HI' LETT.
residents of Alamogor- D" Osteopathic Physician,
do can count upon serRoom i and j ,wi Block,
Alanifordo, New Mexico.
vice and accommodations that will satisfy.
ALAMO BAHERY
We solicit your patCUAS.
rOESSICEK. Prop.
ronage.
BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
MAJOR,

9

10,

Fir--

,, M
ay ngh( o( thig W(,(.k
I
the special train carrying the
champion ball team of the world
the Chicago White Sox passed
through Alamogordo, enroute to
Los Angeles w here the team will
S
practice for about three week-- ,
(,l their way home they will
Orden f.ir Wadding ami
play in Kl Paso on March
Cuín: Prompt Killed.
10th St. Bet. New York and Penn. km.
A class of men will e formed
next Tuesday night, to be known
as the Adult Bible class of the
Will exchange registered black
G. IH. TOWER
M.
K. Sunday
Passchool.
tor, teacher and chs are delercheron horse and :! young
sirous of a membership of forty.
jacks for good land or sheep.
All citizens of Alamogordo
Wagon Kak'ni and Horseshoeing
in Sunday school work
E. FARMS,
a Specialty.
J.
and not connected with other
Phone 136
Maryland Avenue
lasses are requested to give the faucett, Buchanan Co. Mo.
uiuuer meir carel ni considera-- I
21-2- 2.

EXCHANGE

I

Pioneer Blacksmitii

ion.

Alamo Barber Shop

We

i

pA R K E R ' S

are informed that the
Only Experienced Curbers
matter of the Cloudcroft mail
Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
bSmplo.vcd.
L"c;iteU Between ilio Bank
service is to be settled by March
n Sew
and Prompt Service. Cigars, ToYtrk aw;. Lee June's, prop.
bacco and Smokirs' Supplies.
year.
school house are in and work is 10, and it is generally believed
Your
Patronage
that
Solicited.
at that time then- will be
The K. I lodge
fencing progressing rapidly.
South Side i Oth St., Alamogon'o
"aBBBBWaBBBMBBBBmiM
a regular three times a week
twenty-nin- e
ot
in the Alamo
It was announced by Rev. service installed.
presenl W. E.
cemetery wi a neat wire fence. Murray, last Sunday that beginthe
is
mail
being
carried
by
This and
her improvements ning March ló there will be reg
We are told
S TA I L E
A N I)
are going to make a marked diff- ular Sunday service in the M. F. private carrier.
FURNISHED ROOMS
that last week 1! sacks were
FANCY CjKOCEMES
erence in the appearance of the church in this city.
taken
in
up
one
day.
which
Michigan
was
ave., Second Door Tioin Cowfe::
cemetery.
Highest Cash Price Paid fur
Just try being cheerful for a the accumulation of a week's
Reasonable
We havi
Hides ami Pelts.
CO. Hardy, former proprie- change, if you cannot, then try mail.
own dalri
chickeae.
tor of the Boston cafe in this to make someone else cheerful
ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO
rat F. Garrett, a well known last Side N. Y, Ave.
ALAMOGORDO
city lias returned from Oklaho- ami happy and see if
that does character in the southwest
was
ma where lie was called by the not bring the
result.
killed this week six miles north
sickness ami death of his wife.
Wm.
Edwards
of
Las Cruces, by a man who
and
wife
are
Hr expects to buy land in this
enjoying
a
lived
week
visit
on Garrett's ranch. The
this
from
viciuil v.
First national Bank Building,
MRS. ELLA MASSE Y, Pi
their son, Eber, who is employ- uouoic grew oai
Ul(. )iatter
fleorge W. MeCann, who has ed on the railroad between F1 of paying
All Newly Fitted, Including Bath. M E
rent. Pat Garrett
,
'
been in the real
business l'aso and Tucunicari.
man who established his repThe But Meal
,u, City.
FRUITS,
VEGETABLE
in iliis city for some time returnMr. Taylor, bridge inspector utation by killing Billy the Kid Pennsylvania Ayenue Near Ninth Street
ed thi- - week from Doming at
Barbecued
Meats.
in
1881
.
The last named was
V Southwestern
which place he has decided to for the Fl Paso
one
of
the
most
desperate
outR. R. was called to St. Louis this
g into the real estate business
laws of the southwest and though
on
week
of
account
the
serious
McCleotul
Mr.
with
of this city.
only twenty-- !
years old had
illness of bis mother.
The funeral sermon for Mrs. ,1.
forty murders to hi credit.
BBAt ESTATE
Testimony in the suit of Hill
W.Stepp w ill be preached at the
We are afraid that some of
Desirable Hume, in
.,
re
neji i.Vhiíisi?i:,';
M. K. church South on Sunday, and Shepherd vs Alamogordo the small boys of
Eaglfek.
the
town
are
ALA.MlHiODO,
M
M.
beWorks
Co.
Water
was
taken
March 8, immediately after SunBxing it up for the newspapers
Roy
fore
Tuesday
Prentice
and
day school. Mr. Siepp al-- o deto write their obituary. They
sires to thank his many friends, will be resumed Saturday.
ALAM060RQÜ
have a habit of jumping on and
,
lor their kindness during
This week Sheriff Denney ap- oil' the street sprinkler w hile in
w fe8 sicklies.
pointed II. II. Virdcti a chid motion and even
ruimiiiu' under
II. E. Falcoiner and wife wont!"1 Jponce Iotr 11,0 i ,JÍ i-- "amo- the wagon and climbing onto
rP"rey nag
rhe reach for a ride. Wednes- into the mountains this week in gOTUO- P61 tlte PodWon of jailer,
day tin wugon ran over a small
with I. X. Smith and
FRANK FM.C0NÍ,
purchased the Curtis ranch of
The small hoys arc already hoy's foot and crushed i severeOw ner aril Ojier s.
ly
though mu seriously. The STOVES and RANGES
820 acres with 40 head of cattle practicing at the National game.
uf Marble Ouari
Mr. Fulconier is from California, j Why shouldn't the older ones hoy was lucky to escape o easily
Nonumerts irA
Cemetery Woik.
and h'is a brother here who aleo get out and give Alamogordo a D(1 we hope his experience will I'lif largest assortm. ai the oM prloea
expects to lojau-first -class ball team this season. suffice for other boys.
.
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Saturday, March

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

w.

ALAMOGORDO
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ll hu- conic tut lir klintt ediie "f ll i OkMipum
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irWh- -

Bk

SEWS

ALAMOGORDO

7. IWH.

thai MTtall

liyilr.ui;- - ,uv permitting
BMpb tn load mgoM
hjrdntats,
hmn
1on ia railed
Ymr n
the
to rule 7 printed
liark uf water receipts.
Notice i hereby Riven
tliat for any Violation
of this rule water will
lie rut oil without fur
ther notice ami not turned on anain until
a c t o ry arraiifTtiimta
are inale.

O ice S

i,

MEUW

Baking Poind r to be most
efficient in streagfb, ci highest
purity and Leaitnfiilness

Py

Jal

D? PRICE'S

--

ALAMOGORDO WATER
By W-

Get at) Estimate on Your Lumber Bill. It
costs you nothing, ano will save you many
Dollars That is our business 'To save you

-

Let us show you how we do it.

ati--f

WORKS

R. Eidson,

money."

Geni.

Foxworth-GalbraiCO

Seeds,

No alum or

Fruit and Ornamental

baking
powder has been guaranteed or
approved by the United States or
any State authorities. The advertising claims of the alum powder
makers to that effect are " faked."
te

Trees,
Cl'IWCSjilB

Urown,

BsM I'll

low price, Free Cttntoca. Anata Waatcrf
INTERNATIONAL
DENVER

i

(í. L. Greenwood is suffering
from rheumatism this wee!..
building a
G. J. Wolfinger
warehouse at the rear of his store
this week.
Howiinl Shut ford, of Bourbon,
Ind.. arrived Thursday to reside
-

Birr

Grew;"

WALL

PAPER, PAINTS,

0

AND GLASS

L

1

COLORADO

A Large

Assorted Stock on Hand,

business Complete
iHuU directory Hardware.and Well Selected Stock of General
invite
Tin following tm!nM

CI DACfl

ll

.

Immim

ínipoci their

itói

THE

LOCAL ITEMS

"The

NURSERIES.

lie r
ati tl
t"ck vhti in Kt PMV

AlanoflTtiftfMfl tO Vfftlt

'

Plants, Roses.

Bulbs, Vines, Shrubs,

Go.

th

ALAA'lOGORDO, NEW MEXICO.

f,r.

No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime
alum-phospha-

LUMBER

lln-i-

Mr-

CREAM

r

MfaMfi

Haines, bookkeeper in the
MeRea lumberyard, is sick this
Mr.

week.
The lire department has decided to give
to the first man
tvitll team who reports at the

I

t

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

POPULAR DRY GOODS QO.

'Incorporated!

MASONIC

TEMPLE

QE0-

WARNOCK

-

Aiamogordo, n. m.

BUILDING

Kaiiy lo Wear lry Geoda,
Men's ClotMsg anil Hals. WV cordially
ail inviial'on to you to w'sit oareetab.
liabraeat wiiea In el paso. Texas.
baalM'

Ci MEYER

after a lire alarm and
putls the cart to and from 'the
scene of lire.
permanently.
.Merrill H.
of this city
A (HINT FOR
H. Watkius, from Tularosa, 8 enjoying a visit from his
P. ANNAN
was in the city Tuesday, clear friend Frank Kiefer, a C. F. ating up some land titles.
torney of Rochester, X. 'i . Mr.
Mrs. F. F. Kril.ley ami child Keifer visited his friend here'
ren expect to return to their last summer and makes this reAgricultural Implements, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
tome in Indiana Tuesday.
turn trip in the interest of sev-- ;
LTrrrr- ami
Gordon Jewett,of ( Hatha, Kas.. eral large enterprises which are
LA
NEW
a
being
on
farm
considered here at preshas recently located
live miles southwest of this citj . ent.
Tin' Chalk Talks given by
W. R. Hittson who has Keen
employed at the Cash meat mar ürlesdames Green and Henderson
Plaofl Riid SpeciRcatlonM
for an dlasMi building?
ket left Wednesday for his old in this city this week, under the
iit'llSlirvfVS. Mat pal
direction of the National V. ('.
home.
eral KfiL'iuocriiiif Wurk.
Ptofiice Box 282.
Yesterday's dailies announced I. were w ell attended and very
Alamuifordo, New Mexico
interesting.
Mondav
afternoon
killed
that Wayne Brazel, who
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE
Pat Garrett is now out on tin U W. '. T. I . was organized
with thirty-thremembers ami
tillo In. ml.
M
is Helen Park as president.
Mr. Kearney, of Olouderoft,
The
ladies conducted a very for-- j
was in the city most of this week
m ida ble campaign
against the'
attending to his extensive busi
cigarette
while in the city. Oh
ness interests.
Sunday. March S. at
p. m. the
M. H. Fisher and W. 11. Fin- laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.
school children will meet in the
nigan are spending this week Baptist
SI II 0 8 Y
church for tlie purpose
surveying on the M. H. Fisher i' organizing a Loyal Temper- ranch in the mountains.
doesn't come 'til the 1.9th
Mice Legion
Smith and I.auderville. who
day of April, therefore.
we have delayed our
CITY'S FRONT GATE.
were charged with breaking into
spring opening in order
cars at Orogrande are in jail
Few seem to realize the fact
Smoky the Old Reliable
to secure the lust and
here awaiting their trial.
that the depot anil main street
LATEST STYIES
11. H, Major went to A 11m- - of the average small city is the'
'
f
querque on the limited Thurs gatew ay to the success or failure
large line of
Oar
day to attend the funeral of V . of the town, and if there were
BEAUTIFUL HATS
Manufactured By
more pride taken and business;
B. Ohiklers, of Albuquerque,
will be ready by the first
The grand jury found a true foresight shown in such instanc-- l
week in April. It will
hill against Frank Brown, of es.niany desirable citizens would
EL PASO, TEXAS.
pay you to wait and see
to
lie
place,
attracted
the
The!
Orogrande, and lie is now in
them before you buy.
jail awaiting his trial, charged improvement company is doing,
Phone No. 124.
WANTED: Fresh milch cow and too! Call on u before buying vour garden
much more than its haré in
w ith first degree murder.
COMPANY head of poultry, guinea, turkeys and eed. We handle both bulk and pack- n
MILLINERY
pari;
ELITE
keeping
side
the
of
the
recently
has
The government
Z "'"
'rom me ueuver beed House.
chickona
Address A. It. (Jschwind
approach in a very beautiful
I
are uone better
Tenth Street East of Bank Oaeuro.N.M.
ruled that stockmen on the gov
Hie Thomas Grain Cu.
condition and steps are being' Mrs. Callie C. Bemis, - - Aiamogordo
ernment range must salí their
change
to
appearance
the
taken
is
done
cattle aiid horses. This
f the southside of Tenth street,!
(ene Beard, a ranchman from
to protect the range and keep
Pennsylvania and New! the San Andreas was in town
between
the animals from roaming.
York avenue.
We are very! yesterday.
THE VET WEATHER
Mr. Siiunis, who has jiifi clos glad to see this improvement
COMFORT AND
fori
A
The petit ji:ry was secured
ed a successful term of school at heretofore this block has been
PROTECTION
Friday and court convened at
rtliaavf afforded by a
Throe Rivers, was in the city about
country fied and provinat
Thursday. He says his town is cial as it could be made. We 2 p. in. that day.
We are prepared to furnish
making marked improvement m understand the improvement
WANTED; Two young men to learn
accurate
and certified surthe way of building this spring. company will give fj20(l toward clarinet alao two tn learn alius. B. IP.
vey- ami plats, and correct
nilburu.
Wednesday lust, 'Judge
and establish corners and
he sidewalk and will paint the
Clean Light
SALE! House wagon fitted t"
uuraDie
WaiT-en,John Rapier fronts of the buildings if tin' livePOB
boundaries.
ÍUiiar.inf.-iflIn, Includea stove, spring bed,
ami .Misses .Jessie uiiiiiiraun, 'tenants w ill raise about Floi adTom Charles.
etc. Chi':ip
.Waterproof
Rku
Alamo
Land, Development and
Favette Garrett and I 'nag took a ditional for the sidewalk, and
on
horse
mountains
into
the
trip
Construction Company.
1t. K ll. ('allien ter. specialist, eye.
Everywhere
hack. They report- a very ex- - let it be with the understanding car. imse and lhr.at, ot lii I'aso. has
Br.ilOM US
AJTOVC5
g at
tliat tlio aigua coiuv down.
fruai turupe.
ceueui lime.
lire stat ion

General Merchandise
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International Harvester Co.
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from
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KegUL-- r

Miss Anna Honre, of Tularosa.

pent Sunday with her cousin.
Mablc Hall.
Sin, Cramer, w ho was visiting
her 'laughter. Mrs. W. Hill lias,
returned to her home in the
mountains.
Hill w ill move his family
Mth, Cramer place in La Luz
canyon next week for permanent
ri

'J

.

tid

Mr. Charles

1
resident in 1.a Luz is
very ill in n hospital in Kl
Paso.
the public school will close ill
two weeks, completing a
term of school.
Mr. Clara Warren, teacher in
the school here, has recently
sold her home place in Tularosa.
A party of men from the
colony w est of town spent
the week in the mountains Retting wood and posts.

report-("-

ly a

'g

Mis-sou-

ri

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.
For week ending March 7. l!w.
If uncalled for in two weeks letter
will lie sent to the dead letter office.
Beruman, Roverto
A raj a, Julian
Blteara, Ermlnia
Bailey, Lawaon
Castillo, Encamación
Campos Pedro
DeiaRoaa, Salome
Campus, Pedro
Olpton, Alite L.
Cruz. Enlabia
llarcla, Valentine
Depp. 3. R.
Gibson, Mis Marie
Lllbfon, I!.
Gonzales, Roberto
Garcia, .luana
Hall, Miss Emilia C.
Garcia. Jeans
Moclllo, Solia U.
Madrid, Pettita
Meade, Donlle W.
Phillip. A. G.
Rebollo. Epifanía L.
Padia. Benito
Raj inoud, Mrs. Nula
Smith. Willie
Slraiiacher, Oregor
Tafolla, Anita
Wblttlngton, John
Woodson, John

Talamante!, Antonia l
When calling fur those letters say
Advertised.' J. M. HAWKINS, P.M.
W ANTED Gentleman to solicit for
,K P. and Masonic insurance. Best com- pany In United States and low rates.
Must furulsh highest references. ,J. D.
CAMPBELL, General Agent. El Paso,
Texas.

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at La Cruces. N M.
Feb ,'7. 11108.
Notice - hereby given that Patrick
Urody, of Alamogordo. N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
commuted proof in support of his claim,
viz: homestead entry No liiüii made April
3, 111(10, for the se'l section 17. tp 15 S,
U 10 E. and that said proof will be made
before W. 9. Shepherd, at Alauiogorde,
X. M on April s, lmts.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
C. j. Grant, of Alamogordo, N. M.
.la. C, Dunn, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Edwin Walters, of Alamogordo, N. M,
B. I.. Williams, of Alamogordo, X. M,
.'Tosit Eugene Van Patten, Register.

CITY

LIVERY
prepared to furnish rigs
conveyances ol any
character,
at moderate
is

iind

prices. Also saddle horses.

Contracts taken lor any
das. ol hauling. Office on
Ten ih street opposite court
house.

phone

Res.

Stable phone
office phone

10,
ring

1

'!

J.Q.GRANT
Proprietor
Mamogordo

Sew Mexico,

EDWIN WALTERS
i

Geologist and Civil Engineer
WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY

UAffOGWUO
1

I

NEW MEXICO

t as long as you continue to think ami talk
This great country
Bo optimistic.
of imverty.
of ours will soon ! enjoying it- - inot aluui'lant
fsrueperity.
Vou, tiM. will get on intimate terms with
prosperity, if you trill save I little ami deposit a
little in an account at

Ihe First National Bank
Of Alamogordo,

I

f""H,

TVC:

.

all of Alamogordo. N. M.
3 70941
Eugene Van Patten Register

Notice is hereby given thai on the
.'th dav of February. 1908, III accordanee with Section JO. Irrigation Law of
loor Edward T liuird. of .a Liu.
Count of Otero. Territory of New Mei- ico. made application to the Ferrltortal
Engineer of New Mexico lor a permit to
appropriate from the public water ol
the territory of New Mexico Such appropriation is to be made from La Pres
See. 13
on cañón at points sw'4 of
Twp 15 S. R. 10 E. By mean of Storage, and diversion, and .8 cubic feet iicr
second is tu be conveyed to point! Section '.'3, twp IS S. R. Í0 E. By means of
ditches and Humes already constructed
and there used for Irrigation and
The territorial engipurposes.
neer will take this application up lor
up
for consideration on
consideration
the 14th day of April, 1908, and all persons who mav oppose the granting of
the above application must Hie their objections with the territorial engineer
on or before that date.
VERNON L, Sl'LLlVAN,
2:y: 08
Territorial Engineer.

N

$25,000
$12.000

Interest paid on tiroe certificates of deposit
whether large or small.
Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

M

I). Burney

of Alamogordo,

N. M.

John llobson ol Alamogordo, N M.
Stephen Price ill Alamogordo. N. M.
(J
41 Eugene Van Patten. Register.

DIRECTORS
W. J. BHYSOX,
HEXUY J. ANDERSON,

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office,

n't

M.

ORGANIZED 1900

--

M.. on March 20. 1908,
He names the following witnesses to
bla coatlououi residence upon.
I ri ve
and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
Alfred C. Watson of Alamogordo.

IN.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS EARNED

i

.

very recent-

Fay

Notice For Publication.
DESERT LAND, KINAI. PROOF
United States Land OtBse,
Notice for Publication
Las Cruce. N. M.. Feb it 110.
Notice hereby given that William DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
A. Coe, of Alamogordo. N. M.. lias hod
Laud Office at Las Cruce. N. M.
. ...
l ....
.ka ...A..! ..i. I.i.
January 111. loot.
dsert-ianclaim Mo. km. for the 'j
hereby given that John W.
Notice
"L"
''' fH
V$i
Pennington, of Alano. gurdo N M.. ha
tiou 4. ip 10s.
tiled notice of tu intention to make
missioner at Alaaaogordo, N. at., on liual aowaitttatloa
proel in support ol
homestead entry So.
claim, vial
hi
14. IttOS, for Ike
.MI13 mad,' December.
prove the complete Irrigation and recia
s
Sec M, A
Sec. 5.
ination oi saia iana:
ec. 3.V township 16 S. raaga
'.'
E and the said proof will be made
Frank Adcock and Joseph B. Stlllwi
before U. U. Major, at Alamogordo, N.
d

1

.In--

support

ni--

March 7,

You'll Be Poor

ha
I ja

WaftaaM,
AMMaaaaeav
tiled U. r intention I mak. leal bf
e.ii-a(
her claim. SH I
for
asm N" IM made March i. IMtvrange
Hie an '4 -- ei tion I. liaaaMp M .
made
I E . and that aaid prnul will be
before ornhate clerk at AlamugorJu. N.
M.. on March 20. 1:H.
!
she name the following witness
prove her continuum reidence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, i:
.lamest'. Diidii of AlaniugurJo. N. M
N. M.
V. K. Stalcup. ut Alaoiugnnlo.
Hvron sherry, of Alamogordo. N. M.
Milton Phillips. i! Alamogordo. N. M.
.' 1 II" It
Eugene Van Patten. Register.

'

.1

SsUurdaj,

Notice for Pablkatloa
DKI'ARTMENT 'F TIIF. INTERIOR
Land Onice al La l luce. N M.
Im II Ma
Mane K
Notice I. herein unen

Notice for Publication.
DESERT LAND. FINAL HsOOT
t inted Ktaief l.arnl Office
I.
Sewtdl, of Jame canyon
LCriic-- . N M.. tvi . l'
Noticr It aamayajtoaa thai LMaUa
with his parent
qpMrt Mai
Mai notice
(ordo, K M . h
of Ai.
II. Scwell uml wife.
o( Intention M inke pnmt M hat iaaPrt
No Wt. lor iba M ' ' i
Mr. unl Mr. Walker, from land claimand
nw'4 tuftlon ti' lS
i,
Spring canyon, were the guest R vE before I'. S. commll"nT. at Al
N. M. on Thursday. the Ml
of Mrs. B. Sewoll ami tamiiy araogordo.
dayo( Aprl, lvm
hi-- , week.
Shr names the following Naaaaaa t"
prove the complete irrigation and recla
Horen. wlio was the mation of salo lana:
Charle
Brooks. Thomas A. trailer.
guest of J. K. C Bell and fant- - r, Leille
. J, . . ....i
r rani,i. ,iuv"i
ami hujtjiu II Stillwcii
ilv. has returned to hi home in ,,, , Él.,. ...a. v. t
an I'atieu.
.'S-Eugene
4t
lloadcroft.
UA

NKWS.

Las Cruces, N. M.. .Ian. --'.". 1908,
cunte! affidavit having
this office by Jefferson I,.
Ilolden. contestant, against homestead
entry No. 4774, made June 14. I'.ioi".. for

F. M. RHOMBERG,
M. V.'YATT,
W R. E1DSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

U.MEYER,

.

A sufficient
been tiled In

11. township 18 S range Ü
E., ny Victor E. Campbell, contestos, in
which it is alleged that Victor E Camp-

nw'i section

J.

a. F. men(.i:k

C. S. FOI ST.

MOVED

!

bell has wholly abandoned said tract:
that be has changed his residence therefrom for more than six mouth
since
malting said entry! that aid tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said
party a required by law and that said
absence from said land was not due to
bis employment in the Army, Navy or
Marine Corps of the United Slate.
NOTICE OF STOCKhave moved their office one block west of their former
HOLDERS' MEETING Said pariie are hereby untitled to aplocation, where they w ill be glad to sec you. and furnish
pear, respond and oiler evidence touchNotice is hereby given that at a meet
ID
o'clock a. m. on
ing said allegation at
you with anything in the line of Real Estate, Fire, Life
iug of the board of directors of the
B.
H.
1908,
Major,
before
lb.
March
or Accident Insurance, Abstracts of Title or anything in
Hold and Copper company, duly (and
that liual hearing will beheld at
called and held on the loth day of Feb- 10
the Notorial line.
a. m. on March 30, 1908, be
o'clock
ruary, 190S, the following resolution fore) the Register and Receiver at the
was adopted:
tours
for Business at the New Location on Tenth St. Between N. Y. S Penna. Ave
Mate Land office ill Las Cruces.
'Resolved: That it is by the board of I'liiled
M.
directors deemed advisable and most for N. The said contestant having. In a
the benelit of this corporation that the proper affidavit, Bled November'.'. 1907. ALAMOGORDO.
MEXICO
satnc shuuld be dissolved.
which
show
set
forth
facts
after
that
Resolved Further: That a notice of
service of tlj
the adoption of this resolution be mail due diligence personal
be made. It is hereby
ed to each stockholder residing in the notice can not
and
orderdered
directed
that such no
tnitcd States within ten days, and that
be given by due and proper publica
within a like period of ten days a like tice
Eugene Van Patten,
notice be published in a newspaper pub tion.
S os 4t
Register.
lished in the county of Otero, N. M. and
Rigs, Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage. Transfer, Saddle
that the same be published for four con
Horses, General Delivery and Feed Stables. The
secutlve weeks, once a week, next pre
LOST February 30, pair of glasses
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.
ceding the time appointed for the holdOth
9th,
ave.
between
on
Virginia
and
ing of the meeting of the stockholder
hereinafter provided for. of a meeting Kinder please leave at News office and
N. McFate,
No, 4
of the stockholders of this company, to receive reward.
'.'
be held at Its office to take action upon
this resolution, and for the transaction
WANTED Sales representative for
of any other business that may come
before it.''
specialty and school supplies. Good KM AI, M KR
tNl! FUNERAL
OFFICE 1'HC N!
Notice is further given that a meeting man can make (3.1 a week and up. PerNO, 4.
DIRECTOR
of the stockholders of said company
N'H
DEALER
RESIDENCE
position
Cento
right
manent
parly.
will be held at the office of the same in
!N FUNERAL
PHONE
S.
Co..
1735
Stout St., Denver SUPPLIES
NO. H.
the town of Orograndc, Otero county, tennlal 8.
New Meslco, at the hour of eleven Colo.
S8Jt
o'clock, a. in., of the seventeenth day
of March A. D. 1908, to take action on

The Alamo Real Estate Loan
Insurance Company.

and

l

NEW

i

8

Alamo Livery

J.

ÍO--

Transfer

Proprietor.

A.

Phone

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

said resolution so adopted by said board
of directors, and determine whether or
not said corporation shall be dissolved,
and to do all such acts and adopt such
resolutions as may be neccessarv to effect the dissolution of said corporation,
if it is determined to dissolve the same.
Dated this 12th day of February, A.
.1. J. MURRAY, Pres.
n. I908j
M. M. RIUUS. Sec'v
.'15. US r.t

Contest

Do You Want

w own and olfer for lie "Utile uf the best bUSi Dell alii! resílleme nr,.,,urli i
i.
Mamogordo, ranging In prices from S.IOOO to M.OOO. acconlinir tu
ie anrf 1,',,..,.
linn of house

Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF TI1K INTERIOR
United States Lund Office.
I.as Cruces, N. M. Jan. 15, 1U08.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled In this ollice by Waldo 1!. Sib-- !
ley, contestant, against homestead entry No. M2T, made January 30, H'ot. for
ne,' i section u'ii, township II S.
119J4
range ' 6., by Frank Hott, coutesteo,
III which it is alleged
that Frank Hott
ha wholly abandoned said tract; that
ho has changed his residence therefrom
fur more than six u.outh- - since making
said entry, and that raid tract Is not
settled nunti and cultivated by said party as required by law, there are no I111- provemeuts nor cultivation whatever,
and that said alleged absence from Bald
land was not due to his mplnyinent in
the army, navy or marine corps ol the
United States.. Said parties are hereby
notified tn appear, respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
n'clock a. 111. on March --'0, 1008 before
John V. Long and that final bearing
will be held at I'l o'clock a. in 011 Muren
80, I0U8 before the Register and Rece;
er at the 1'nlted States Land office In
Las Cruces, K. M.
The said contestant having, in a
propor affidavit, filed January- Si, 100&,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of thl
notice can not be made, It is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be
glVOB by due and proper publication.
Eugetre Vati Patten,
EVgtfWr.
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Home?

A

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all parts of the city will be s.ild ut Rock Bottom Prices. Just
make a small
payment down and the rest can be naid monthly until your lot is paid f .r Every
time a dollar is Invested in Real lístate it is a dollar saved, and there is no city iii
noutberil New Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and better Investment
than Alamogordo E?al Estate. The place Is noted for Its fine park beautiful
Sp 0Udld
nde lrM. ""d unlimited supply of pure
w

mountain spring

i'ter'

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cottage, large residence, business house, vacant lot,
acre pronertv
ley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large
or small
No trouble to answer questions or show property.
and see us.

DO YOU

'

WANT

val

call

TO RENT?

ft'e have .for rent at this time five desirable vacant houses
ifta frnm
three to five moms each; all of these houses are now being painted
and decorated
Kent from 10 to 112 per month.
rane-inn-

A

home

we havo

111

Alamogordo

the best climate

is a homo

In the best place, with the best
oeoole
'

and purest

w.ter

lu the Southwest

,.h..r

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. R.

lidsonvVlce

President

and 6eneral

anafter

